
Five leading cooking authonties rfPSm

Marion Harland
Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer
Mrs. Helen Armstrong
Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln
and Lida Ames Willis

have written a wonderful new book
of recipes and cooking hints called
4,H0ME HELPS." The chapters on

How to Measure" Tables of Compai
ative Measures " Time Table for Cook
ing, etc., are alone well worth
We will send it to you FREE.

The recipes are practical for every-da- y use, and illustrate the use
of and value of Cottolene.

Cottolene goes much farther than any other cooking fat or shortening. Saves
money because it is economical; always insures digestible food

Drop a postal today for your copy
of "HOME HELPS," and order
Cottolene from your Grocer.
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Courtship Lies Wreck
Many a Marriage

BY DOROTHY DIX
The supreme court hag decided that

liny kind of misrepresentation goes in
courtship, and that if ft ycung man tells
a young woman, as an inducement for
marrying, that he has plenty of monoy
In tho liunk, a lucrative job and a good
liome furnished to take her to that the
tfiid young woman has no recourse n

law if sho finds out that none of these
things are true, but that they are mere-

ly the pipe dreams of some modern
Claude Lorraine.

In handing down the opinion the jus-

tice said:
"Jt is a well recognized principle that

in the state of mental cxhaltation ac-

companying courtship, statements made
to tho mental, moral or financial

conditions of the parties shall not be
too clofoly scrutinized, nor shall they
be held to a Btrict acouutability there-ior.- "

This is not only the law but it is
the commonly accepted view of the mat-

ter. Men end women who aro other-
wise honest and who would scorn to
gamble with loaded dice or marked
cards do not hesitate to play the lov
.gamo crooked.

.'Men who would not inveigle anothor
man into business unilor false pretenses

Recovered from Lung
Trouble-N- ow Insured

iDaurance companies will not accept
any nno affected with I.urn Troulile.
When you know a ninn who him been
aflllrtcd mill who Inter Ikik hecn lnauri'il,
:snch action menns t tin t tlia policy-holde- r

iniiHt tie lu a very iiihkI slnte of health.
'Oieaunve tieen reported when Long
Puffercm, nfter taking Kekman'a Altera-
tive, a remedy for Throat and Long
Troubles, have sureessf ully punned the
:meillral tent of insurance companies.
Jtend this ene:

KI7 Dean St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Gentlemen: About year noil a half

siro 1 noticed that my lienlth was rapidly
falling. I was troubled with uliilit

weniH. a severe eouiili ami wa very
weak; having, In fact, almolntely no nniM-tlo-

whaleviT. Alumt tl'H time I cnliMllt-- l

a pliyalclnn, who told me my lunga
were atTeetcd. Not aatlxlled 1 went to an-
other iliHtor, who. ntler exainliilng nie,
until that 1 waa III the Itrxt atagea of l.nng
Trouble. At tills point 1 Blurted to lake
Bekmnu'a Alterative. The night aweala
stopped almoat Immediately, my eough
liecarae looser and gradually disappeared.
Mv weight la now HI pounila mid my
nliralelan haa pronounced ine perfectly
nund which, together with the fact

that I have Juat tieen accepted hy two
dlttemit Insurance eompanlea for Insur-
ance, makea me aure of mv entire TV
covcrv liv Kekman'a Alterative."

(Atodavlt) W. K. ORB.
(Above abbreviated: more on reuuoM.)
Kckiuaii a Alterative baa been proven by

many veiira' teat to be nioul efilcnclnua
for sever Throat and I.uiig Affections,
llromldtle. Xronchbil Asthma, Ktiihhnrn

' CoNH ami In itploilldlng the system.
Contalna no narcotics, pnl.oim or li"'"
forming druga. Ak for booklet telling
of and write to Kckman
laboratory, Philadelphia, l'a.. for

Kor sale by all leading drugglats

3. C. Perry, Druggist
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do not scruple to entice a woman into
matrimony by moans of glittering false-hoilo- s

and misrepresentations.
Women whose consciences would not

allow them to deduct a year from the
age of a horse they were trying to sell
take off ton or a dozen years room
their ages when they are trying to
catch a husband and hear novor a
whimper from tho still small voice.

Such Conduct but Deception

What else is it but deliberate deep-tio- n

in a woman to lot the man she is
expected to marry only see her when
she is painted and powdered and waved
and curled and dolled up in her very
best and most becoming clothest

What elso is it but fraud that makes
a girl in the ilnys of courtship act so
meek and mild that she makes pationt
Griselda look like a tcrmigantt What
else does she run than a confidence
game when sho agrees with everything
her best beau says and breaks her nock
trying to pleaso him in every way and
gives him to understand that sho con-

siders him a very fount of wisdom f

What else is it but deception of the
deepest dye for a man when he is
courting a girl to tell. her that he asks
nothing in life but tho bliss of murmur-
ing words pf undying love in her little
shell-lik- car and holding her little
white hand in his, when ho knows that
he'll drop the littlo white ha ml the
minute the marriage ceremony is said
over them as if it was a hot brick, And
the most that the shell-like- , cars will
ever hear again will be his criticism
of hor cooking!

What is it but rank fraud for a 1..- -0

when he is courting a girl to shower

presents and theatre tickets on her and
load her to believo that her matrimonial
pathway will be strewn with choeobte
creams and violets, when he knows that
after marirngo he will row with her
over a quarter fpr carfare f

What is it but a goldbrick transac-

tion thfit should land a man in the
penitentiary for him to induce a girl
to marry him for tho sake of having his
society, and then for bim to go off and
leave her after tlioy are married to

spend her evenings aiuu
Everybody's doing it, of course, and

also very nearly everybody la Rotting

a divorce, or wishing that 0110 could
bo got. Ifninc-tcuthso- f tho people In the
world would tell the matrimonial truth,
they would say that they were the
victims of confidence artists, and that
they never, nover would have married
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tho ones they did if they had the faint-
est idea of what they were gotting.

Talk about state regulation of mar-

riage! What we need is state regula-
tion of courtship and some law that
would make it a felony for Buy man or
woman not to give tho party of the
other part a square deal, and not to
let him or hor at least know the kind
of a matrimonial bargain he or she was
making.

Would Discourage Divorce.

Of course it would to a
of marriage, but it would also be a

of divorce. Fewer people

plight get married if they know what
they wcro going up against in realiity,
but more people would stay married.

I Let John Jonos, when he courts Sally
Smith, refrain from doaling in

and telling hor that he
will Btand between her and. the cruel
world, and no harsh wind shall ever
blow upon hor, and tliat his one thought
will be to keep hor in a satiu-lino- box.

Instead let him say to her:
"Sally, I am poor. I only make $35

a week, and if you marry me you will

have to work and economize and wear
year before last's clothes. In addition
I've got a dovil of a temper and you'll
need to have a strangle hold on your
patience and forbearajico if you live
with me, but I love you, and I'm in-

dustrious and'a hustler, and I'll do my

best to make you a good husband and
a better and bettor living as the time
goes on."

It would bo. up to Sally than to take

jmm or leave uim, una sue u huuw wiiui.

she was letting herself 111 for if sho

married him, and there 'd be no
in her whining thereafter ovor

tho lot of a poor man's wife.

Give John a Olimpse.

And let S)iHy, whon John comos
give him a real glimpse of

tho roal girl, as. bIio'b going to look

when sho settles down to a domesticity
thta is minus tho aids of the toilette
table. Let her exhibit herself to John
in her working dresB, with her sleeves

rolled up and hor hair slicked back and
with no powder on her noso or rougo

on her cheeks, and if she looks good to
him then, he Is safe in making the bar-

gain.

Likewise let her give him a samplo
of her temper and her tongue and hor
hoasliicns in time for him to withdraw
if he doesn't think that they would suit
him for daily

It's the lies of courtship that lie at
the bottom, of most domestic Infelicity,
and if men and women woulil.be honest
with each other before niarrlngo, there
would be very littlo trouble after

JOURNAL WANT ADH. bring results.

State Highway of New
York Is Accused by Warren Quin-

tan Company.

FAVOEED BARBER ASPHALT
COMPANY IN IT

Held Secret Meetings and Wasted
Thousands of Dollars in Employ.

ment of an Engineer.

dnitbd rsasa uumd wtu.1
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 28. Charges

filed against State Highway
Joha Carlisle by the Warren

Quiulan Asphalt company and his an-

swer wore made public feist night by
Governor Glynn.

Carlisle's accuser averred that he
against them in laying

down for asphalt in or-

der to favor the Barber Asphalt com-

pany, hold secret meetings with the
company agents, wasted thousands of
dollars in employing an

and throw the highway depart-
ment in a chaotic Btate.

The commissioner made a general de-

nial of. the accusations. They were in-

spired, he said, by chagrined manufac-
turers who failed in an effort to foist
on his "just as good" as-

phalt as that designated in the
John name ap-

peared in the formal
charge To him was attributed the
sending of a tologram to highway con-

tractors July 5, notifying them that
thoy must use Barber asphalt.

The tolcgram is alleged to have
brought a meeting betwoen Governor
Sulzer and George McGuire, agent for
the Barber company, and others. The

message is said to have been signed
" Roy K. Fuller, " by Hennesay.

Fuller is secretary to tho highway
and had previously denied

having sent the message Both Hon-noss-

and Sulzer, continued the charges,
roccived money from McGuire. Hon-noss- y

said last night the accusation
ought to be by the grand
jury.

Denies He Was There.

New York, Nov. 28. Roplying last
night to concerning him con-

tained in the charges against Highway
Carlisle, John Henncssy

denied that he was in Albany July 5,

the day ho iB said to have sent s

to contractors. He said also that
ho had not conferred with Jamos Mc-

Guire since Carlislo has boen commis- -

lionor.

'.'WITHIN THE LAW."

One of the gripping scenes in " With-
in tho Law" liayard Voillor's

new play of present day lifo,
in tho stollar role of which Margaret
lllington will be seen hero at the Grand
Opera House on Monday, December 1,

provide tho spoi'Uic.lo of a
criminal confessing the guilt for a mur-

der and going to his execu-

tion because of his dovotion to a wo-

man who befriended him in an hour of

poril. This play has for its contra!
character an appealing young woman

convicted of a crime of which sho is
innocent, who, upon hor release from
prison, is forced Into warfare with tho

matching hor wits and her
courage against police brutality ami

adroitly avoiding tho clutches of the
law, although she preys iiKn society
at will, Hho also avenges hersolf upon

the man who had her sout to prison
when she was innocent, almost break-
ing his heart through his son and heir,
whom she luros Into marriage

Miss lllington Is surrounded by s
carefully selected and uniformly excel-

lent supporting cast which Includes such
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Ruff Neck Sweaters Children's Coats
Women's and misses 1 ' puff neck
sweaters, in cardinal and grey.

Special $3.98

Hand Bags Children's Hose Underwear
Women's and misses' all leather

hand bags, fitted with neat coin
purses

i Special $1.48

Ladies' Suits one-ha- lf price
Coats all reduced

St State and Court

favorite and talented players as How-

ard Gould, Robert Elliott, Frank E.
Camp, Neil Moran, Josoph Slaytor, Jul-
es Ferrar, Hilda Kcenan, Sonia Jasper,
Roso Wyncotto, and others.

"THE HIGH KOAD"
Mary Pago, an untutored and unedu-

cated child of the country, born to a
life of drudgery and paternal cruelty,
but with a keen imagination and a
longing for the beautiful things and a
broader vista than that of her sordid
surroundings, had listened to tho love
song of Alun Wilson, a wealthy young
artist who had made her homo his
stopping place, during a summor sketch-
ing tour.

With him she travelled, ever in an
atmosphere of wonder and romance, to
the art centers of tho world, whence he
colloctod pricclosB treasures to adorn
thoir homo on Riverside Drive, New
York. During the throe years that had
elapsed Binco Bhe loft the farm, a real-

ization had come to Mary tlyit she had
missed life's great meaning, and strong

Take a Glass of Salts to Plush Out Your
kidneys and Neutralize Irri-

tating Acids.

Kiluoy and bladder wooknons result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
Tho kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
whore it ofton remains to irritato and
inflamo, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or sotting up an irritation at
tho nock of the bladder, obliging you to
soek rolief two or threo times during tht
night. The sufferer is in constant
dread, tho water passes Bometimos with
a scalding sensation and is very pro-

fuse; again, there is difficulty In avoid-

ing it.

Mulder weaknosa, most folks call it,
bocause thoy c.&n't control urination,
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of tho most simple ailments to ovoi-com-

Get four ounces of Jad Baits
from your pharmacist and take a l

in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or
threo days. This will neutralize tho
acids in the uriuo so It no longer is a
source of Irritation to tho bladder and
urinary organs which then act normally
again.

Jad Halts is Innxjx'nHive, harmless,
and Is niadn from the acid of grnic and
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and
is used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
uric acid Irritation. Jnd (Stilts Is splen-

did for kidneys and causes no bail ef-

fects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, efferves-

cent lithia water drink, which (piickly
relieves bladder trouble

,
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Children's heavy winter coats, in
plain styles, ages 6 to 14.

Special $2.98

Children's best black cotton ribbed
hosa. Just the weight for cold
weather.

Special 3 pair 25c

er and stronger grew the conviction that
sho must cast aside all Bhe had known
of luxury, and go forth, humbly to work
out hor own regeneration.

How sho doos so, through periods of
storm and stress, and how groat is hT
eventual crown of victory, Edward
Sholdon has told in his play, "The High
Road" now in its second season and in
which Mrs. Fiske, premiere artiste of
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Suits
Women's and misses' suits in square
cut styles, quality material,
well made1

Special $5.00

Women's and mlssee vests and
tights in heavy and medium weight
cotton. . -

Special 39c ea

Lace Curtains one-ha- lf price
Dresses all reduced

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
Liberty between

cL

our stage, is to be soen at the Grand
Opera Houso on Saturday, Nov. 29.

HERSTEIN RESIGNS.
ONITID FISSS UUSBD WIS!.

Washington, Nov. 23. The resigna-
tion of Bernard Herstoin as assistant
appraiser of the port of Now York be-

came effective today, ne will soon as-

sume his position as collector cus-

toms for the

raj sultval
the first time in the history of Salem the people

of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks, at right prices in this city, instead of spending
their time and money in going to Portland. We are pay-
ing one cent a pound for all kinds of rags. We also are
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We buy and sell everything from a
needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma-
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a half
a million bargains.

i H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
233 Street.

good

For

Salem, Oregon.

.MMMM,M44tt4tt
Phone Main 224 f

IMPORTANT
The Portland Mausoleum Company have under
construction in City View Cemetery, Salem, one
of the most beautiful and substantial Community
Mausoleums, of medium size, erected in the United
States.
An opportunity is afforded a limited number of
families to purchase compartments in this perma-
nent burial monument.
The cost is less than the "old way," and provision
is made for perpetual care through the endowment
fund

WHY NOT PROVIDE "THE BETTER WAY?"
Price of regular compartments will be advanced 10

per cent on December 1, 1913.

Salem representative room 301 Hubbard building.
Phone 239.

By Gross HENRY JR. 5AY5
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